AIR FORCE ROTC

Career Paths
AFROTC commissions Penn State graduates as Second Lieutenants for every Air Force and Space Force officer career field in every part of the world.

Careers
- Aircraft: pilot, navigator, maintenance
- Space and Missiles: operations, maintenance, ground support
- Intelligence: Office of Special Investigations, Foreign Area Officer
- Engineering: research, development or technical management in virtually all fields of engineering
- Scientific: mathematics, nuclear physics, meteorology
- Computer Science: cyberwarfare operations, development, programming systems analysis
- Management: personnel, intelligence, communications and electronics, public relations, logistics, finance, security forces, information, munitions, air traffic control

Opportunities for Graduate Studies
If you already have your bachelor's degree and are interested in participating in the AFROTC program, you are welcome to apply. To join, you must have six semesters* as a full-time student (12 credits hours of combined master and AFROTC courses), a 2.0 cumulative GPA, passing fitness and medical standards, and good character.

* Summer semesters do not count.